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STATE OF_MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENEP.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN R.EX} ISTP.ATION 
. 
City or Town _______________ _._ __ _ 
M ine 
How long ::~!: s /,.? ,tyl.J How l ong in Maine /.,2, V'f"A 
Born in ~ ,C;qtfe_~D.ate of berth .:2. / f' Jf 
' . 
Ifmarri e d , h ow many children / Occupation _ ~ 
Name of '"'1ploy er ~ ~ v~ 
(Present or last) ., >; ,A ~ 
Address of employer t,U~. ~ 
/ 
English Speak~Read~Write r 
Othe r l anguag es:.__ __ __:===========-----------~~ 
Have you made a pplication for citizenship~?~-~~::;._.4--_____ __ 
Have you ever had military service. __ ~----~----------
If so,wh ere? __________ When? ,..-..~ 
Signature q---1~~ 
Witnes s c~< ~,.& 
